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Harvest House Publishers,U.S. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Jesus - To Eternity and
Beyond!: John 17-21, Kay Arthur, Janna Arndt, Kay Arthur's popular Discover 4 Yourself[registered]
Bible Studies continue in this delightfully interactive "production" of Jesus-To Eternity and Beyond!
Focusing on John 17-21, kids become "directors" who must discover the details of Jesus' life to
make a great movie. Children will learn how to get the most out of reading their Bibles and ways to
incorporate biblical truths into their lives. Through Bible reading and marking, "building" movie
sets, creating scripts, and solving puzzles, kids explore Jesus' last hours, including His prayer in the
garden, His betrayal and arrest, His trial and crucifixion, and the triumph of His resurrection. They'll
also uncover Peter's denial of Christ and the disciple's joy when his relationship with Jesus is
restored.
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ReviewsReviews

A brand new eBook with a new standpoint. I have got read through and i also am confident that i will gonna read again once again down the road. Once
you begin to read the book, it is extremely difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Miss Sha nnon Hilll V-- Miss Sha nnon Hilll V

This is actually the very best pdf i actually have study till now. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will like just how the
author publish this ebook.
-- Junior  Lesch-- Junior  Lesch
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